[Molecular cloning, gene structure and subcellular distribution of 7s RNA of rat liver cells].
The cDNA copy of in vitro polyadenylated 7s RNA from rat liver cells have been cloned and sequenced. One clone (p 24) contains a 7 s cDNA fragment with 180 bp from 3'end. Sequence analysis indicated that 7s RNA in rat liver cells showed at least one nucleotide substitution compared with that in rat Novikoff hepatoma cells. Southern blot of rat liver and hepatoma genomic DNA shows that 7s RNA gene is a multigene family (10-20 copies per haploid genome) and these loci seems not to be clustered, but have a dispersed array in the genome. We have determined the subcellular distribution of 7 s RNA in rat liver cell by means of RNA-excess hybridization. The result indicated that 42% 7s RNA exists in cell nuclei. Dot hybridization to RNA from liver cells and hepatoma cells proved that the normal liver cells contain relatively more 7 s RNA than that in hepatoma cells.